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Pond Full Of ‘Critters’;
Six-Legged Ones, No Less!

The earliest child’s toy may 
have been a miniature version 
the caveman’s club.

Shirley Jones: sexpot 
or sweet young thing?
For years Shirley Jones was typed 
as “the girl next door." Yet she 
won an Academy Award in the role 
of a rough, tough trollop. In this 
week’s Post, you’ll learn how 
Shirley plays harlots and home
bodies with equal conviction. And 
why many of her friends didn 't want 
her to win an Oscar.

The Saturday Evening

POST
JANUARY 13 ISSUE NOW ON SALE

Ever hear of a six-legged bull
frog?

Richard J. Baldauf has.
In fact, the wildlife management 

professor has found a pond near 
Franklin literally “wiggling” with 
the six-footed critters.

He estimated five per cent of 
this pond’s frog population is ab
normal.

Although Baldauf regards these 
“freaks of nature” with a great 
deal of dignity, his coworkers have 
jokingly hounded him to put the 
unusual frogs into mass produc
tion.

Ask Dr. Baldauf about the meat 
market value of the new frogs 
with the two extra legs and he 
only smiles.

He did admit, however, that the

six-limbed amphibians are not 
likely to flood the market. Nature 
has a way of eliminating the ab
normal, he pointed out.

Baldauf explained that the ac
cessory legs, in most cases, fail to 
give the frog additional bounce. 
For some, the additional append
ages are somewhat a “drag.”

He said that a budding student 
scientist is keeping close watch on 
the Franklin, Texas, pond with 
hopes of gaining more information.

Just how unusual are the frogs?

Baldauf said that nature has 
been playing tricks on animals for 
centuries.

“There is no proof that the con
dition of these frogs is the result 
of anything but the constant in
consistencies of nature,” Baldauf

commented.

To illustrate, Dr. Baldauf point
ed to jars of pickled specimens. 
The list included twin-headed 
snakes, Siamese turtles, a lizard 
with two tails and other specimens 
with supplementary legs, toes and 
so forth. A salamander was once 
found with a single eye.

“Even some human beings have 
abnormal traits,” the professor 
said. “Then, too, we have internal 
as well as external abnormalities.”

Commenting on the tricks of 
nature, Dr. Baldauf said the un
usualness of six-legged frogs is 
hard to determine.

“In many cases, abnormalities 
may have existed for years, but as 
long as no one hunts for them, 
they go unnoticed,” he added.
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SHORTENING snowdrift 3 “> can 69< 
GIANT TIDE b.x 65
CAKE MIXES “suT^e. White, ve„„w, De,ns Food.........................................3 Boxes $1.00
SOUTHERN SUN FROZEN ORANGE JUICE............................5 L0,: $1.00
FEATHER CREST GRAM A LARGE EGGS ..2 $1.00

Fresh, Lean, Tender

PORK PICNIC HAMS 27«
VEAL CUTLETS . . . . . . . 89c Lb.

Fresh Lean Pork
SAUSAGE ........................ 39c Lb.

Fancy
SIRLOIN STEAK . . . . . . . 79c Lb.

Hormel All Meat
FRANKS . . . . . 49c Lb.

Fresh
GROUND MEAT.. . . . 39c Lb.

Hormel
BACON Dairy Sliced . . 49c Lb.

SWIFTS PRESSED HAM OR BIG BOLOGNA............................39c Lb.

POTATOES russett ‘10 Lb- Bog
Fresh Green
ONIONS (Bunch) .
Cello
CARROTS .

. . . 5c 

2 Bags 19c

Jumbo
LETTUCE . .
Ruby Red
GRAPEFRUIT

. 2 Heads 25c 

5 Lb. Bag 29c

LIBBY’S BIG $1.00 SALE
Libby’s
Tomato Juice . . 4 - 46-Oz. Cans $1.00
Libby’s
Pineapple Juice . 4 - 46-Oz. Cans $1.00
Libby’s
Fruit Cocktail ... 4 - 303 Cans $1.00
Libby’s
Crushed Pineapple 4 No. 2 Cans $1.00
Libby’s
Catsup............5 - 14-Oz. Bottles $1.00

. . . 5-303 Cans $1.00
Libby’s Early June
Peas . . .

Libby’s Cut Green
Beans.................. 5 - 303 Cans $1.00
Libby’s—Whole Kemal or Cream Style
Corn............... ... 5 - 303 Cans $1.00
Libby’s Garden
Spinach................ 7 - 303 Cans $1:00
Libby’s Cut >
Beets...................  7 - 303 Cans $1.00
Libby’s
Beef Stew . 2 Large 24-Oz. Cans $1.00
Libby’s
Corn Beef...........2 - 12-Oz. Cans $1.00

LITE FLUFF BISCUITS..........................................................11 Cans $1.00

BLUE SEAL OLEO..................................................................6 Lbs. $1.00
BEST CAN MILK ...............................................................8 Tali Cans $1.00
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Dr. H. L. Gravett
. . . unit’s “scholastic coach”

Aggie-Baylor
Group To Hear 
UT Cliem Prof

The A&M-Baylor section of the 
American Chemical Society will 
hear Dr. Norman Hackerman, vice 
president and provost of the Uni
versity of Texas, Jan. 17.

The meeting is scheduled for 
7:45 p.m. in the A&M Chemistry 
Building. Hackerman’s topic is 
“Molecular Structure and Organic 
Corrosion Inhibitors.”

A native of Baltimore, Md., 
Hackerman did both his under
graduate and graduate work at 
Johns Hopkins University, receiv
ing his PhD in physical chemistry 
in 1935. After periods of employ
ment at Loyola College and Vir
ginia Polytechnic Institute, as well 
as in industry, he joined the chem
istry staff of the University of 
Texas in 1945.

At the university he has served 
as professor of chemistry, chair
man of the department, and dean 
of sponsored research and spon
sored programs prior to his ap
pointment as vice president and 
provost.

The new State of Malta con
sists of the main island, 9^9 
square miles, plus the lesser known 
islands of Gozo and Comino, and 
two uninhabited rocks.

ACTIVE, SINCERE^

Biology Professor
Advises Company

At least one night each week, a 
mild-mannered biology professor 
strolls through the dormitory that 
houses predental and premedical 
students.

Through the well-lighted hall
ways, Dr. H. L. Gravett makes his 
rounds, pausing at each doorway 
for an exchange of greetings with 
the students and checking their 
progress. By tradition, the door to 
each room is kept ajar.

Professor Gravett is not a spy. 
He is known as the “scholastic 
coach” for Cadet Company C-3, 
the unit madeup of potential den
tists and physicians.

Gravett’s counseling with the 
C-3 men has helped the unit win 
the coveted “first in scholarship” 
award given to the cadet corps 
unit with the highest scholastic 
average. Gravett’s unit has won 
the award for the last three years.

The bespectacled professor, how
ever, refuses to take credit for the 
company’s achievements. The stu
dents, on the other hand, have 
plenty of praise for Gravett’s con
tributions.

One Aggie with dreams of be
coming a doctor said, “He has 
been instrumental in proving the 
faculty adviser plan really works.”

One of his fellow colleagues 
said, “He is very active, dedicated 
and sincere in his efforts. He has 
a genuine interest in his students.”

Gravett’s counseling includes 
such a wide assortment of prob
lems as personal family troubles 
to financial difficulties, in addi
tion to scholastic headaches.

“I consider my work with the 
students as my research,” Gravett 
said in discussing his advisory 
role.

A former U. S. Air Force offi
cer, Gravett became an Aggie pro
fessor in 1946 after military serv
ice in World War II. He pi’evious- 
ly had been head of the zoology 
department at Elon College in 
North Carolina.

For some teachers, so-called 
extracurricular activities consume 
more time than teaching and 
Gravett is a good example at Ag-

gieland.
At one time or another during 

the year, more than 100 Aggies 
have sipped and munched refresl. 
merits at the Gravett home. Before 
the pre-med students leave College 
Station, Dr. H. L. Gravett knows 
them well.

He is chairman of a pre-medial 
committee of seven who offers a 
final stamp of approval for gradi- 
ates seeking entry in medicil 
school. Some of the applicants ate 
stricken from the advanced school, 
ing list because of stiff academit
requirements.

Gravett admits that telling t 
student to drop his dreams of be
coming a physician has added gray 
to his straight-combed hair.

With a twinkle in his eye, Grav. 
ett noted little change in the stn- 
dent problem since he first entered 
the teaching profession in 1931.

“Before World War II,” he sail 
“they were concerned with Gen 
many- Today it’s Russia.”

Regarding marriage, the profes
sor said he does not discourage 
students from taking the nuptial 
vows.

“A student marriage;” Gravett 
commented, “is somewhat typical 
of the life they will face in tie 
pz-ofessional life. The hours of i 
physician are quite unusual. Boti 
will get a taste of what living to
gether will be like while in school.1'

Gravett pointed out that one 
medical institution made a study 
of its students and discovered over 
50 per cent were married at the 
time of graduation.

The biology professor volun
teered his duties as scholastic 
coach in 1958. Since then, his ca
det corps unit has consistently 
been at the top, academically 
speaking.

Gravett’s appearance in the ca
det’s doorway is a signal for pro
fessional advice or an informal 
chat. Few cadets fail to enlist his 
advice.

His consuming ambition: to have 
C-3 Company win the highest 
scholastic achievement award for 
the fourth consecutive time,

Learning never stops for engineers at Western Electric

There’s no place at Western Electric for engi
neers who feel that college diplomas signify 
the end of their education. However, if a man 
can meet our quality standards and feels that 
he is really just beginning to learn . .. and if he 
is ready to launch his career where learning is 
an important part of the job and where gradu
ate-level training on and off the job is encour
aged — we want and need him.

At Western Electric, in addition to the nor
mal learning-while-doing, engineers are en
couraged to move ahead in their fields by sever
al types of educational programs. Western 
maintains its own full-time graduate engineer
ing training program, seven formal manage
ment courses, and a tuition refund plan for 
out-of-hours college study.

This learning atmosphere is just one reason 
why a career at Western Electric is so stimu
lating. Of equal importance, however, is the 
nature of the work we do. Our new engineers 
are taking part in projects that implement the 
whole art of modern telephony, from high
speed sound transmission and solar cells to 
electronic telephone offices and computer-con
trolled production techniques.

Should you join us now, you will be coming

to Western Electric at one of the best times in 
the company’s history. In the management 
area alone, several thousand supervisory jobs 
are expected to open up to W.E. people within 
the next 10 years. And our work of building 
communications equipment and systems be
comes increasingly challenging and important 
as the communications needs of our nation and 
the world continue to increase.

Challenging opportunities exist now at Western 
Electric for electrical, mechanical, industrial, and chemi
cal engineers, as well as physical science, liberal arts, 
and business majors. All qualified applicants will re
ceive careful consideration for employment without 
regard to race, creed, color or national origin. For more 
information about Western Electric, write College Rela
tions, Western Electric Company, Room 6206, 222 
Broadway, New York 38, New York. And be sure to 
arrange for a Western Electric interview when our 
college representatives visit your campus.

MANUFACTURING AND SUPPLY ' UNIT OF THE BELL SYSTEM

Principal manufacturing locations at Chicago, III.;, Kearny, N. J.; Baltimore, Md.; Indianapolis, Ind.; Allentown and Laureldale, Pa.; 
Winston-Salem, N. C.; Buffalo, N. Y.; North Andover, Mass.; Omaha, Neb.; Kansas City, Mo.; Columbus, Ohio; Oklahoma City, Okla. 
Engineering Research Center, Princeton, N. J. Teletype Corporation, Skokie, III., and Little Rock, Ark. Also Western Electric distri
bution centers in 33 cities and installation headquarters In 16 cities. General headquarters: 195 Broadway, New York 7, N. Y,


